
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

in 1870 during the war, the ladies do avre,
Trancé, promised te erect a statue o our Ladyhiee
would preserve their city from th enemy. The 
bave recently fulfilled their vor, ofd the aacred
image placed in a conspicueus part of the cityinas
been blessed with great pomp by the Cardinal
.Archbishop of Rouen. The statuS is f bronze.und
ever twenty-ive feet higb h t l from the fournrh
tf Cal], of Paris, and in the style of the tlfteenth
century.

Mile. Schneider took up a subscription among the
audience at the recent benefit in Paris for the suffer-
ers by the flicods, and treated the men as capricious-
ly as ever did Her Majesty of Geroistein 'when she
disposed of Prince Paul, for whcn they.took ou their
pocket-books te search for a Napolean she cooly
appropriated the entire contents.

TE MIRACULOUS STATU OF NOTRE DAME DU PoT.
-- The Gazette d'Auvergne gives a glowing account of

thefetes which took place in connection with the
ceremony of crowning the miraculous statue of
Notre Dame du Port with a magnificent circlet of
diamonds. A. preparatory riduun was held undr
the auspices of Mur. Mermilod, while no less thain
seven other bishops took part iu the grand proceed-
ings Foremost amongst the worshippers was Gene-
ral Picard, commanding the 13th Army Corps, and
he wa surrounded with a brilliant staff. Ail the
high officials of the Departmuent aise took part in
the celebration and Mgr. de la Tour dauvergne
(Archbishop of Bourges) was the relate who ne-
t a-'y crowned the statue, after a discourse of the
most touching nature. The concourse of persons
present was immense, wal drawn froin ail classes,
and was enthusiastic te an almiost inconceivable
degree

INTOLERANCE OF FRENcu LiERnaLS I RELIGION-l n
an article on the religious chairacter of the political
divisions in Belgium tbe Tînes observed very truily
on Monday that in France also those statesmen
" most conversant with the condition of their
country and most observant of its tendencies believe
that every impulse of the Democracy is weak and
comparatively innocuous lu comxparison wih its
antipathy te religion. The various forais of Social-
ism may perish) under the reasoinmg of Political
Econory ; the Radical muay discover that the bearer
of a noble name is net an enemy te Liberty, or even
te practical Equality ; the Republican migit even
bc content with a Constitutional Governient if
destiny were te bring hiin one like tiat which exists
in England; but reconciliation between Ultranion-
tanes and Democrats-that can never be. Tiis
opinion will," the Tîmes thinks, prevail with any
one who observes the extreme Frencli Liberals in
any quarter of the country. They' are reconciliable
on every political subject, but the Cliurch and its
pretensions they cannot endure." We do not quote
ihis because we agrea with the conclusions which the
Times deduces from the facts, but because a note.
wertby illustration of its statement lins been furnish-
ed by a recent speech cfi M. GambettaWs. At the
banquet in mermory of General Hoche tiat politician
-who bas recently shown himself so moderate and
open te compromise l mnere polities, became im-
mediately irreconciiable and intolerant visen the
subject under discussion was connected with reli-
gion. After endcavouring te impress on bis pol-
tical friends tha the Republic "is a Government of
justice and progress," ie fell foul of the liberty of
instruction, which,as tho Jiebats jistly says, i 'Ithe
first guaranee of true justice andt efflcacious pro-
gress," and stigmatized it as an attnck on the la>'
apirit, on the Uivil Code, on the policy of the nation
as a wole, as il bas been settled for the lasi four
centurie.' Nthiug, arguec lite Iebst's cotilti Le
"more condenuable or more supremnely iimpolitic.
1f M. GambettsYs view of the historical side of the
question was as accurate as it is flUse and dangerous,

doyu nca ks the De1 t,'Il in organizing the
Idlosbl'., canunce Somnetiiiiir nei? ftic end Ltf îll
tyrannies, tie destruction of alil ronopolies, the
honest establishment of all liberties ?' Yet M.
Gamnbetta-tbough lihosstisedenrothUi U-
publitopen te e'ery bcodkani lets tie aristocra.y,
'he boure.sie, commerce, manufactures, nthe
people-close ilagaizst the Catîslies, te t ho
refuses the rigit of citizenslip lin a (Jovernment
which neverthi I a clairns Ilte re-unite, galber te-
gether, and fuse ilt interests, alil rihts and all tra-
ditions. This, concludes the Debat, is othing
niore or less than I"the procedure of tue Jacobins."
Liberty fer al, except for Catholics ; equal rigits
for all, except for Catliolics; these are the cries
which Cuntinenttl Libeîalism ils beginiing te taike
up and avow.-Tablet..

Four ChANIu.-M. P. de Cazes,inî the onde, of
Paris, apropos of the memiorabîs' relie, Fort CIami-
bly, urges that, in return for the " speciilatie and
indselible attaciiiient' entertineduti l1V the Frencli
Canadians towards :France, every Frenchiian
siould assist a sacietv of Norman ar'lisologists of
Bernay'. iiwo, acting upon lthe suggestion of Mr.
Lemetayer41assehn. a Nornnan-Frenîchnscu, estab-
lislhed for several years in Canada, and of Abbe
Forget, cure of Chatnbl, propose te iîurchase frein
ths Caîmdian Gevernntt the riiunaof an aiscient
fort built in 1711, upon the banks of the Riieblieuf
River, distant tweaty-four kilometres froms Mont.
real. under whose ranparts were enacted s few of
lte 'last episodes coniiected with the cession of
Canada to England. This fortress, lie continues,
was erected under the superVision of Captaiin ie
lseau-Cour, after plans prepared by Mr. de Levy,
the king's engineer in New France, in order to
protect Chambly village froin the raids of tie troops
cominug froi the English colonies in North Amer-
ica, uspon tise site cf fortifications erectedi in 1G05,
b>' Captain Jacques tic Chambily. ln 1758, thet
Englishi, whoe were ai tihis lime masters cf the
greater part cf the country', teck, andt burnued tIhis
fort, wvhiuih, since titan periodi, lins remnained aeps-
ed te tise attacs cf tise w-enather and hune, se as toe
present merci>' a litai) ef stonss as a rememtbrance
off thsese gloriouis vestiges cf Frencis domination ini
Canada, if patrietic huarts had not caughst thc liai-.
wy inspiration cf restoring tienm te Frane. Ple-
tograps reprcsenting tise fort, ini its presenat state,
are being soldi ln France, te provides funds for ils
purebase and preservation ; attise foot et tise rmn-
parts, on tise aide whnih faces tise river, is foînîd
te site cf an oldi cemectery', surioundedi w'ith palis-

sades, te keep eut tise caîttle, w ich pasture linrte
neighborhood. "Thtere,' wrnites Mr. B3aziîn, an arch-.
suologist living at Berniay, " repose fergetter,
tIse great names cf France, andi absove ail cf Net-.
maîndy ! In order te preserve for future generatieons,
the memory' of tise illustrious deeds cf whi these
places were thse thecatre' w-e desireu te erect a cross
is the Cemetery, and aso upson the socle as w-cil as
the front part et tise fort, te engrave, in golden
letters, thse inscription;-

Te the memory' cf Frenchmnesi
Whio died upon the FieId cf Houer, fer lthe

Achsievement cf lte Independenceo

ef tise
Siater Nations, France and Canada, E

1875.
Lot France prove, adds hl. de Cazes, by generous-

.ly assisting in the effort toe purchas bthe last ram-
parts which remaned erect for the defence of her
rights upon the American Continent, that ase repu.
diates the cold words with which Voltaire welcom-
edthe cession of Canada to England. Let the
French remember on this occasion that they have .
the same orIgin with .the strong and vigorous race :
planted upon thefew acres of no, of whiLch the old
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philosopher of Ferney spoke with such sarcastic
disdain.

SPAIN.
'RELrGtors Tt LATIey.;)ADaIn» July 23.-Tbe Con-
Etitu o al Com mit o.yeserd y adopteR , , b>' a vote

of 22 agai C8, au article ofthe proponed Costitu-
tion establishing religious toleration.

RELEAsED.-SsNTANDEP,03uly 23.-The Carliats have
released the crew of ilie Spanials steamer Bayonne,
which ras wrecked near Matrico.

The following la the latest telegram from Tolosa:
" No opposition to Mogrovejo (Carlist genera lin

Castile). Towns have surrendered. Large quanti-
ties of arma, stores, and prisoners. Many Alfoists
have joined the Carlists, and hundreds of volunteers
are offered dily. The advance guard of the Asturi-
ans has taken a garrison six leagues from Burgos.
Madrid reports of the entry of Tello with convoy
into Victoria and arrest of Cucala aTe taise. Tello
was defeated with great loss on the 23rd at Nanclaras
by the Alavese batallions. Carlists have takzen a
convoy between St. Sebastian and eran.>d

THE VATicâsANNI MADRiD -Tihe able Madrid cor-
respondent of the Univers ays that Mgr. simconi,
the Papal Legate to Don Alfonso, finds iimsef ai
the end of his mission. Ail te adjourmmeuts ad
delays te mmicl the Prelate cous euteti have espi ret,
and bu returns to Ronie, net only, as interestea per-
sous riais to make it apptear, on accouit of the in-
crased dig.iton' to whici the Holy Fater bas ele.
vated him, but because the Spanisi Government
refuses te obstrve the treaty whici united it to the
Il> Sec. "'IThat" the correspondent says, Iis the
truti, sud nothing but the trutb." lRe adds that it
lr aoun imposiig on the credulity of the public te
try and assure them (by telegrams, apparently oficiai,
dated from Rnoie), that I the relatives of the Xatican
with the Spanish Government are excellent, and on
the former footing."

GERMANY.
MAsz -On the 25th July the Diocese of Mainz

celebrated the 25th anniversary of the con-
secration and entironization of Baron von Ketteler
in tie See of St. Boniface. Some time since a com-
mittee of priestas and laysen fros iail parts of the
diocese was formed for the purpose of determining
how best to coemueorate the day. They detersmin-
ed to band down to future generations the memory
of his apostolie labours by two special works-(t).i
The establishment of a fund, the interest accruing
from whichi would be at the disposition of the Bishop
and his successors for diocesan purposes; (2). The
erection of a new altar in the Lady.chapel of tise
Catiedral, which sall ble in hsarmony a-id conuec-
tion witli the aîtistic decoratious of the chapel.
Tie committee at oece place:i themselvuus ucOin-
munication with all the piarish pritsis of the diocese,
and have receirtd from every quarter approval of
the project, and promises of support. A few das
ago they published an appeal to the Catholics of tlie
diocese. Prince Charles of Tseuburg-Birstein is the
chairman; several names well Inown both in the
Reichstag and in the Hessian Leisature are amongi
its nembers. Oin the feast of St John Baptist, being1
the narne-day of John Gutenberg, the associations ofE
journeymea printers ad bookse lers in Mayence1
decoratei the statue of the founder of their art, and
placed on it a laurel crown.

BssîusT OF THE RELWuots.-Th I' aft cf
Dussýldorf describes the departure cf the Francis.
canis from that city. lit order to excite as little at.
tention as possible the Fatiers had d termined te
taze the night boat for their journey te Rotterdam.
lBut when in the afternoon the report of the ap-t
proaching de-parture spread tl'rough the cit> an i.f
mense crowd of people gatiered, some about the
couvent, others down at the wi arf, in order to bid
tarewteli. Seveit.-seven Franciîcans from Wareu-
dorf, Wiedeubruck, and Dusseldorf were leaving
their couvents, some of them bearing on their breast1
ths Iron Cross of the first or second class, multoes cf
titiir patriellu spirit manti labeur. Tise cemîaw-ances
of some betrayed their concearn at leavin their
counîtr, but they were consoled by the evidet sy.nt-
pats of their feilow-countrymen. A hymn was in-
toned and taken Up by thousands of voicts, produc-
ing a marvellous effect. As lhe>' took their places
a heart' cheer was raisei for "I our departing Ger-
inu brothers," and tie steamboat carried awiay the
inembers of au Order who had muade themselves so
loved by their Apostolie labours, and who were exil-
ed from their native land, guiltless of any offenco.
At Budesheim, near Liigen, the lEnglisih ladies"
conducted the schools, at an average expense to the
Commune of 260 tnorins, a little over £a, for each
sister. On ist January, 1874, the resr scihool law
for Hesse came into operation, under whicli the Re-
ligious becam e excluded frem th schls. The
teaciers hois tucei lite isuer recive froîn .,50
te 650 florins «freois £78 te 0;)auitsî:sfl Stlîd, lu
addition to fru residence. and inlcre-ase of pay as.-
cording to lengtli of service. The rate-payers can-
not congratulate themîselves on the change, sat least
on the score of econony.

SAxxNr.-On the 24th of Juie a deputation frein
the University of Leipzici consisting of the Rector
Magnificus, Dr. Bair, and the Deans of the four fa-
culties of Theology, Law, Medicine, and Philoso.
phy, proceeded to Dresden, and from» theuce te li 1-1
uitz, and presented tio the Kig a petition wiich had i
been adopted by the Senate and ratified by the Pro-
fessoriaI Plenum, prayiag his Ma.ijesty te acept the
post of Rector Jagniflcentis.iamuu of the University.
img Albert arceptted the academical dignity thus

presented to him, and subsequent.y entertaimed the
depuitation.

TurvEs.-Dr. Falck, the Prussian Minister of
Worship, bas been makin; a tour of inspection I
through Westpihalia and Rtisinland, lie was at
Treves on 21st June, the anilversary of the corons-
tion of ol'pe Pius IX., and had tn opportuxnity' of
jadiging for imself of the Cathohlc sentiments of'
thtat city. Tise Katholische i'olkvszeiung telle how- tise
streets were publicly' decoratedi lu boueur ef tise day,
577 bannera Seing dispslayed in bise Hauptstrasse
slone, while au immense crowrd thtronged lise streets
lu tise aftuernoon, ont thseir ira>' te taise pari la tise
religions tenctions w-hich w'ere be-Id in the Cathse.-
tirai sud tise othier chsurchses cf tise city'.

Tus CONvYENT AFFAIn AT CeoGN.-On 2iaistîne
tise-district Comîmissary v'isited tise oflice cf tise
Aolrducho ibolkeieag, for tise ptrpose o! obtainitng
inforation concerning tise acceunti whîih appoe-
edi in that papuer cf tise intrusion cf a police otflcer
into a Carmselite Couvent ef tisat city on 4ths June.
IIe demnanded tise manuscript ; but thsis iras noe
longer in existence. He then demnanded lime naine
cf tise author, in order thsat hie might bsenummoned '
te gîvelevidence. Tise nme iras commsunicated toe
Lim b>' tise express authotilty cf thse pserson concern-
cei. lu la believedi tisai bhe Goverasmenst imîquiry>'
iet ibis scandai ilsl be immîediately carriedi eut.

Tua Sî-axvÂ-rios LAw'-Tbe cleurgy cf the Main-
gau, including uhoso cf the cil>' cf Frankfort, met
sente dasys ago, sud resolv-ed tisai, so long us thisri
own incomes wrene net sequestratedi, tise>' wouldi pay'
five per cent, et tisem fer tise assistace cf their cler'-
leal brethrten who are sufleriag fromi tise effects of
tise Starvation Law,.

SvaAsaUst..-Trhe Universit>' bere, lIse stroughsoîdi
cf " civilizationa," bas hsad during tise summser ses.-
sien 649 studenlts, just the same nenumber as in the1
winter session. Among them are 285 Prussians, 33
Bavarians, 22 Badenest, 20 Hessians, 19 Saxons,
and only 125 Alsatians. It is rather noteworthy to
find 285 Prtussians lu a University intended for Al-
sace.

ITA L1.
Tua PéatuAMEn.-The Chamber of Deputies las

closed its sittings, and the Sonate is daily' expected
to termninate its session by voting the few remaining
bills which have aIrcady passed the Ciambcs.1

Garibaldi'a Dotation Bill. bas passed,. as well
ashis Tiber scheme, and the Albai Raliway Bill..

Tua QunaNAL..--Victor Emmanuel bas left Bome
for bis hunting lodge beyond Aosto, and the Prince
and Princess have departed for Mona. Most of the
Ministors will leave this week for variour watering
places'

Co-vERsIoNs.-A Jewish lady and er tour children
two sons and two daughters, were this week received
into the Church. The lady had much opposition te
encounter from ber family, and even persecution.
The parish priest o St. Giacomo lu Augusta, Don
Eneas Colazza, was the clergyman to whose care la
due the reception of these converts from Judaism
into the true Churcb. His Emmineice Cardinal
Patriza, Vicar of his Holines, administered to theem
'the Sacraments of Baptismu and Confirmation.
The Marchesa Chiara Antici Mattei was sponsor for
the mother, the Marchesa Serlupi and the Marchesa
Maria Cavalletti-Durazzo were sponsors for the tewo
girIsi and the Right Rev. Monsignor Stoner and the
Marquis Cavalletti were sponsors for the two boys.
The Cardinal Vicar administered to three of the con-
verts the Holy Eucharist, and subsequently con-
veyed to themu a special benediction from the fHoly
Father.-Roman Cor. ofthe Tablet, July 3rd.

ScxLn.-The state of Sicily s 1very alarining. An
attexnpt at rebellion is expected. Thie newspapers
openly speakî of civil war and secession as the con.
sequence of the introduction into Sicily of the re-
cent law of Public Security. Taiani as received
an ovation in Naples. At Palerrmo the officers of
the Qustura disperted a harmless crowd of pen-
sons and fired revolvers, killing a young man. The
Governement as stopped telegramns from Sicily to
Rorne, and little information is publisbed. Several
regiments, including sone Bersaglieri, have been
despatcheti to Palermo, and the fleet bas been order.
cd to Sicimian wvaters. The tone of the Liberal pa-
pers is very irritatiag, and D.n Pirlonclo bas pub-
lished an impudent address to his Majesty, praying
him not to sign the Security Bill. A monster ad-
dress, with many thousand signatures, bas been pro-
pared for Presentation to Victor Emmanuel, praying
bim not to violate the Constitution by affixing the
royal signature to the Bih. Private despatches to
the Government announce that allis for the present
quiet in Palermo, but that great uneasiness is felt
concerning the state of public feeling.-I.

The Chapter of the Vatican lias recently placed
a golden crown on an image of the liiessed Virgin
at Grotte di Castro. The sacred function was done

ith a devotion and ponp which even the present
troubles could tiot lessen, and the music of the Mass
was (to quote the loce dlla flria) " b>' the great
Maestro Mustafa, who is too Weli known in the
musical worldt uneed our praise." The Roman
paper goes on: " The qui iollis and the sucip were
stupendous and marvellous, deserving of special
mention even in that Mass which cannot be suffici.
ently praised for its artistic beauties and charming
melodies." The Pope's favourite paper continues,
" The Vespers were also set to music of surpassing
beauty, and the Te Jeuim and Tantuni Eryo were
sung in a trio. The music of the second day was
by Capocci choir-master of the Lateran Basilica,
and thoughi we know his music so well iwe found'
isew and touching beauties in these compositions.
The reader will better understand how splendidly ex-
ecuted were the works of these disti'hguished mem-
bera, when ie say that they were interpreted by the
professors of singing Cappelloni, Ercole, Gianeli,
Guiseppe, Bonucci, Casari,Giovannîi, Pasquale, Mat-
toni, Cotogni, Chiari, and fourteen othere selected
from the varionus choirs of Rome; whilst the orches-
tral professors were Tito, Girolamo, Francalucci,
Forino, Traschel, Ferretti, Brunotti, Tomasini,
Cussali, and tventy-three other renowned professer:s.
There ! that is how the music goes in Rome, at
least wien the Vatican Chapter assists at the fun-
lion.

NISCELLANEOUS.
Pillars hat sbould be shaken dowu-Caterpillars.
A Williamsburg wonan lias an artificial jaw.--

Did she Wear out tie old one.
Tie setinelat aitbit enot sleep on is watch Lad

lef it naIthe pam-brekers.
Mark Tvain says the Sandwich Islanders are

generally as unlettered as the other side of a tomb-
stone.

Avoid annoyance; Le cautious an kindly. It is
not sae to trample ipon so humble a tiUg as a Lit
of orange peel.

l Is uthre any' ian in this town named After-
noon»?" inquired a Mississi ppi Postaster, as he held
up a letter directed" P. M.'

A Mnu niY forgt his business, lis family, and
all the sacred obligations of life, but he always re-
members where he got hat counterfeit bill.

"I tnhink i bave seen you before, sir. Are you
not Ow'en Smith ?' "Oh, ye, l'unmowii' Smitb, and
owini Jones, and oinl' Brown, and owi' every-
body.

Let's chip in and raise a hundred dollars for the
Boston physician who sys that il is unhealthy to
rise before the sua bas dispelled the morning fogs.
-Letroit Free Press.

"J. Gray-Pack itil my box five dozen quills.,
Thcre is nothing remuakable about this sentence,
only that it is nearly as short as one can be con-
structed, and yet contains the whole alphabet.

It is noted that all great humorists are sober and
sedate, with a melancholy cast of couantenance. It
i rather serious business to be funny.-Richmond
En airer.

If you should tell a Vermont mai that carrying
six blackz beaus in his vest pôciset wouldn'lt keep
contagions diseases aira>' lie wvousld set yen down as
ose w-li believed tise worti mas flit-Dettrok Fret

Dr. Johnson once dined wmith a Scttish lady who
bad] hetch-potchs fer dinner. ACier lthe doctor had
Iasmtd ic he aked bim» if it w-as goodi. "lItis geood
for isogs, ra'aw,' caidl tise doctor. "'[Theu prasy,"
saidi tiss lady, 4"iei me help y'ou te some more."

Wh'lat changes a tewm years bring about-don't
they ? Yesterday' tise citizenus cf Arbor Hill w-ere
wecre aw-are et s ionian mati>' tearing along, potato-
masher la hsandi, giving chase te iser hsuaband iwhoe
iras flying fr-om ber presence bise a doe. Eighst
yearrs age tise same tomale took s medal ai an Eat-
cru seminatry for a grasduating es>y ou "Repose off
Character."'

lu tise preparation off epitaphis, sys Lord, a notedi
irriter, notising la se desirabhle s conciseness. WVe
de not remenmber te bave accu a more couciso state-
muent ef a man's irtues than ara coutainaed in tise
olloing, froms un Oregoen paper:

Tise augels to-nighnt, lu the mausions cf light,
Are ua w-allain' round Anthony Minis;

He iras faihful sud kind, as au>' you'II dund,
Andi gin iras bis favorite drink.

"Eat your breadi Charles-do set dlingi aa',
saisi a learuedi sud goodi Judige te ose of Lis faml>'
adiding, " fer mise kuoms, in tise vicissitudes et Ibis
life, if you nia>' net some day wrant it." Tise oldt
gentleman had to cougb, look learned, and go away,
when the youngster answered more logically : I1f
I eat it, how can I haveI miwhen I want it?" This
comes of a learned Judge having children.

One of the boys just before returning to Cornell,
the other day, sent a young lady friend of his a cake
of Lubin's fines variety of tollet soap, with the re-
quest that she would draw no Inference on receiving
such a gift. The nextday the young monwas 'ome-
whai asutoished when -ho received a letter from the,
young lady containing the present of a fine-toth
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COLLECE OF OTTAWA.
- :0:-

CHARTERED IN 1866.

UNIVERSITY COURSE.
-:0:-

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA, urder the Direc
tion of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate, is
situated in one of the most healtiy localities of
the city. Its central position atffords every facility
for the speedy and thorough acquisition of the
knowledge of English and French. The Programme
of Studies comprises :-.

ist. Commercial Course.
2nd. Civil Engineering Course.
3rd. Classical Cou-se.

The degres of! I. A." adI "M. A." are conferred
after duc examination.

The Scholastic Year is divided into two Termr s of
five Months each. At the end of eaci Term a Gen-
eral Examination is held, and reports are forw-arded
to Parents. The Annual Vacation begins un the
last Wednesday of June, and ends ou the 1st
September.

FEES.
Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance, Bed

and Beddtig, Washing andi Mending, per
Term ......................... $80 00

Day Scholars per Term.................12 50
Drawing and Vocal Music entail no extra charge.

EXTRAS.
Music Lessons on the Piano, per Term.. $12 GO
Use of Piano, per Term................... 5 00
Use of Library, p& Term.................-2 50

The Students who wish to enter the College Band
make special arrangements with its Superinteudent.

N.B.-All charges are payable eci Term in ad-
vance, and in Goldi. For further information con-
suit the printed "Prospectus and Course of Study,"
wich will be immediatel'y forwarded on dema'd.

Jane 11, 1875. 43-14

COSTELLO BROTHEERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS,- WHOLESALE,

<Nun's Buildin gs»

'49 St. Peter Street, Kontreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. ly-22

Mteal ha13 Jul>, 187-.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
' ' Assignee.
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REPRINTS
OF TUEE

B111TISII PERTODIOALS.
The political ferment among the European nations

the strifebetween Church and State, the discussion
of Science lu its relation to Theology, and the con-
stant publication of new works on these and kind-
red topics, wli give unusual interest to the leading
foreign Reviews durin 1575. Nouwhereelsecaun the
inquiring reader find in a condensed form, the factie
and arguments necessary to guide hiito a correct
conclusion.

THE LEOTARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
41 BARcLAY ST, NEW-rORK,

continue the reprint of the four leading Reviews, via
ED1NBURGU REVIEW, (Wh'hig.)

LONDON QUARTERLY RE VIEW, (Conservatià-,)
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, (Liber-ot)

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW, (Evangelica)
AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUBGfH MAGAZINE,
TERMS:

Payable strictlyl l advance,
For any ne Rovi-wi.........$4 00 per annum.
For au>' tue oi-in-s------- fi
Fer an>Y three Revicws..........10 O '0
For all four Reviews.........12 00 "
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00
For Blacwood and two Reviews. 10 00
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. ., 13 00 « "
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews.15 0o< " 

Tha Postage will be prepaid by the publishers
without charge to the subscrIber, only on the express
condition that subscriptions are paid invariably in ad-
vane at the commencement-ofeach year.

TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
61 Barclay St., New-Ynrk.

comb, with the reques tisait he would draw no in
ferences therefrom.

FoOD FO TEt BRAI.-A New Yor letter reports
that, a short time ago, a certan Dr. Lambert read a
paper before the Liberal 'Club on the 'Special Ar-
ticles of Foo adapted te the Nutritiono!rbearatin
andthîe Methedae!fCeeking tUses!' Preparaten>' ta
this, ho invited some of bis friends te a banquet
which is thus taken off by one of thé daily papers
-" Last eveninga party ofgentlemen atea 'brainial
dinner at Jones's restaurant, Broadway, their host
being Dr. T. Lambert. "Mr. James Parton and about
20 others, more or less irell known, sat round the
board and - noutished their brains to a somewhat
alarming etent. The waitera grinned from oar to
car when tiey servéd the food, for not one of them
had ever dreamed of a dinner beginning with toast-
ed crackers and cheese ending with boiled custard
and buttermilk. The 'branial' qualities of tosted
cheese have long. been knoun te scientific men,
and nearly all the members of the Liberal Club arc
passionately.fond of boiled custard, w-hich, as is
well knon, contains-over 0 percent. of phospho-
rons, and will readily burn if rum be poured over
it. $r. Lanibert lectures to-night on ' Brain Build-
ing,'and it was te raise the intellects of his audi-
ence te a high place that ie gave this exhibition of
encephalotropophagy, or brainial food. Such a
dinner will do occasionally, but is dangerous if to
often indulged in. The human brain is about 80
per cent. water, and if it be stufletd witlh the sublim-
ations of cheese, oysters, codfisi, tripe, calves'
brains, out groats, and boiled custard, it becomses a
powerful batteiy, a perilous magazine, liable at any
moment t explode, to the great detrinment of its
oiwner and the surprise of'bystanders. Bytith timne
the sixth course, which consisted of stewed tripe
and green peas, was reached, the exciten eut became
fearfully intense, and with the calves' brains the
feast becamsc almost an orgie. The forelead of the
>antarch-grew four inches higher with the great
pressure from witbin upon the convolutions, but
happily the ganglion where catmeal becaînes uni-
versology ias not affected in a umarked degree.
The parietal boues of a great Comptist sepirated,
and the coronal suture widenetd quite perceptibly.
Arcund the brow of a nightyQ spiritualisttltere was
a marked nimbus, where the escapiag phosphoronu
iguited upon coning in contact with the oxygen off
the air. It was singular in the extrene to watch
the oatuseal naing to the brain ; to sec the subtle
poison gf the boiled custard turn a an into a de-
mon of ratiocination ; and as tihe fierv busttermsilbk
niounted to the intellect and iurle the reason
reeling from its throne, the beholder was fain te
acknowvledge that the gods are just, and of our
pleasant viceis make instruments to plague ns."-
Santary Record.

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY
is NO PATENT MEDICINE H UMBUG, got up to
dupe the ignorant and credulous, nor it it repre-
sented as being "composed of rare and precious
substances brought from the four corners of the
earth, carried seven times across the G rent Desert off
Sahara on the backs of fourteen camela,and brought
across the Atlantic ocean on two ships." It is a
simple, mild, soothing remedy, a perfect Specific fer
CATARIM and '4 COLe u' TuEn HEAD' aise for Offen-
sive Breath, Loss or Impairment of 'the Sense of
Smell, Taste, or Hearmng, Watery or Weak Eyecs,
Pain or Pressure in the Head, when caused, as they
all not unfrequently are, by the violence of Catnrrhs.

For sale by most Druggists everywhere. Price,
Fifty Cents. Sent by mail (post paid) on receipt of
Sixty Cents; four packages for $2 00, or one dozen
for $5.00. Address the proprietor,

R. V. PIERCE, M.D., Buffalo, N.

CONSUMPTION.
MANSsiON HousE HOTEI., BALTI(msr, M ,

October 20, 1871 j
Ma. JA3rEs 1. FELLowsm

DEAUs Sî: I have just finished the tenth and last
bottle of your estimable Syrup of the H-pophos-
phites. To its use 1 ascribe cessation cf cough,
sharp pains in my back and chest, aud of copious
expectoration; also, retu of appetite, buoyancy of
spiits, increase of lich and strengti te perforsi my
daily duties with a degree of pleasure unknown to
me for a long time. h'c good I have experienced
from itis beyond description, and I advise ail per-
sous aiicted with consumsption not te delay a ay
in taking it Feeling sure that w ere it not for your
Hypophosphites, I would now be in my grave,
Yours truly, GEO. C. FOUT.

SAvE Youn Asit.-If ynou wishs to save our hair
and keep it la a strong and healthy condition use
Buzrnet's Cocoaie. It wfil stimunlatu the roots of
the huair, and restore the natural action upoinihici
its growth depends. Twenty years rgo a snge
bottle saved a lady'shairin a desperate case,in which
all other treatment Ld failld; and since that early
succEs thousands of cases of aldness, Dundruiff, Loss
of Hait and Irritation of the Scalp have yielded tocthe
samue remedy.

. BREAKFAsTr-EPPs' Coc-GaATE
ING.-" By athorough knowledge ofth eatCN%
which govern theoperations of digestion ad

6 tien and by a careful application of the fi&6
t :es of well-selected coco, Mr. Eppa e po

1,our breaikfast tables witb a delicateir -i praiidMý
erage which may vsave U nsfaany beav oor'b b
-CivilService Gazette. Made siv .doctor'bills.
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocersri np iit ,
labelled-" James Epps & Io., Hor ackets Oi

: iss, 48, Threadneedle Street and ioPthic eh
t Works, Eusten Road and Camden T 0, LondiY

MANUFADTUBE or COCO.-« We wl , Sone
t account. of the process adopted b 'essrsa

Eppa & Co, manufacturera of dict tic esr.
1works in huston Road, London ,lear tice, ttheir

Canell',q ousehold Guide. On -bee article i.

TO OLD SUBSC.IBERS
The following persons will confe

warding their present address te thea favor by
Office, as the Publisher is anxious te coMn na
with then:-- . 0cmuicai

P. J. O'Shea, supposed teLe about St. Thonas
Joseph Kelly, wl i beard of was ta

Master at Port Dalhousie. h d St
Thomas Duignan, ivhen last beard ofnas P

at Nenagi Co. Grey.
Thomas Nelson, when lst Iheard of Waai Stý

by Mills.
Robert Kennedy, when last heard cfisat

Nobleton.
Daniel McCarthy, when last heard of was:

Hawkesville.
D. Shea, Pensioner, removed from îG:elph,

JOHN HATCHETTEjqàëC
LATE MOORE, SE31PLE & ATCHEpTT,

(sUCCEss5R To ITVzArRICS& MaGna)
IMPORTERS AN~DGENERAL WEOLESALE

GROCEIRS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCAN

54 & 56 C 0 L L EGE S T R EIT
May 1, '74] M11NTREAL. [37-M

P. N. LEuLAIR,
(Late of Alexandrin,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ANO TÇ
252 GUY STREET.

CoXsULTrToN HOuas-8 te 10 A.>.; 12 to 2 .

T HOMAS H. COXW
I1PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER 11
GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &c.,

MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAa G. T. B. DEPOT)
No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.

July 24, '74] MoNrrAL 4951

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

N o. 6 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MCONTREAL.

tlans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence a
Moderate Charges.

Weasurements and Valnations Promptly Attendedto

JOHN CROWE,
BLAOK AND WHITE SMIITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-AL4NGER, SAF-KAKER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER
Eas Bemoved fom 87 Bonaventre Street, te ST.

GEORGE, First Door ofi Craig Street.
~Montreal.

ALL ORDaS CAREFULLr AND PUNcTUA DLy ATTENDED o

(ESTABLtSHED 1850

HENRY R. CRAY,
DJSPENSING J' PAIX1L Y CII1J/Ls'i

144 St. Lawrence Main Street,
MoNTREAL.

Specil Auenton paid to Peîca Prcerqln.

The Specialities of this Establishment are-
GA TS CHLORO-.CAMPHOR YNE for Diarrimaur.

&c.
GRAY'S CASTOR-FLUID, a hair dressing for dail'

lisle.
GRAY'S ÆTHER.CITRlON for removing grease

and paint froin Silks, Satins, Wooleu ods,&c
June 11, 1875 43-1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the mratter of EDWARD SAW, of the city uo

Montreni, Col Merchant, there carrying on
lîitsiniess 1mncder the naine or tirmt of E SHAW,
& Co., Trader,

Inselvent.
I, the undersigned, T. Jos. Lajoie, o the City of
Mntrea, have benu appointed Assignee in thiý
marter.

Creditors art reqiiestea te fyle tieir claims e-
fore me, within ee month, andi ire here notifietd
te ineet at iny office, NO.97 St JmllieŽs Street, in the
City of liontreai, on nonday the Ith1 day of
Augusti 1875 ait 4 o'clock p. tm. for the examinaîdon
of the Insoiveti and for the ordering of the alburs
of the Estate generally.


